HAWAII 4-H PORTFOLIO JUDGING RUBRIC
Name: ____________________________________________________________

Judge: ___________________________________________

For each section below, the judge will select the rating (excellent, good or fair) that provides the best overall match for the criteria described. The judge will then
select the appropriate points to award for each section.

Excellent

Good

Fair

Available Pts 10

8-10

5-7

0-4

Organization

Portfolio is well organized and
overall appearance neat and clean.
Correct punctuation, spelling and
grammar used. Form filled out with
all signatures.

The portfolio has some spelling,
grammar and organizational
inaccuracies. Form lacks complete
information

Portfolio has significant
spelling, grammar and/or
organizational errors.
Incorrect form used.

8-10
Member is very active in project
involvement. Member clearly
explains what was learned in the
project and records specific
knowledge and skills gained.
Demonstrates growth appropriate
for grade and years in 4-H.
8-10
Member is active in the 4-H
program as a whole. Member
effectively demonstrates
involvement in 4-H opportunities
outside of 4-H club level. Only 4-H
activities are included and full
details provided.

5-7
Member is active in project
involvement. Member lists what
was learned in the project, but
doesn’t show growth appropriate
for grade and years in 4-H.

Points Awarded:

5-7
Member is active in some areas of
the 4-H program as a whole.
Entries lack some details.

0-4
Member has limited
involvement in the
project(s). Member lists a
few skills and knowledge.
Does not show growth
appropriate for grade and
years in 4-H.
0-4
Member has limited 4-H
involvement. Entries are
incomplete.

8-10
Gives a clear picture of the
responsibilities and duties in each 4H leadership roles. Only 4-H
leadership roles are included.
Shows progression as appropriate
for grade and years in 4-H.

5-7
Member involved in 4-H leadership
roles, but did not clearly explain
responsibilities and duties of the
leadership role. Shows limited
progression as appropriate for
grade and years in 4-H.

0-4
Member does not make it
clear that the activity is a
4-H role, or includes non4-H roles. Little or no
progression as appropriate
for grade and years in 4-H.

Points Awarded:

Available Pts 10

Project
Summary

Available Pts 10

Other 4-H
Activities

Available Pts 10

4-H Leadership

Comments
Points Awarded:

Points Awarded:

Excellent
Available Pts 10

4-H Citizenship
Available Pts 5
Activities
Outside 4-H
Available Pts 5
4-H Photos
Available Pts 10

4-H Reflection
Available Pts 5
Resume &
Letters
Available Pts 25

4-H Story

Good

Fair

Comments

8-10
Member involved in 4-H community
service activities. Provides details
to give a clear picture of what was
accomplished and involvement.
Only lists 4-H community service.

5-7
Member involved in 4-H
community service activities.
Entries lack details of what was
accomplished and involvement.
Only lists 4-H community service.

0-4
Member involved in no 4H service activities.
Entries do not explain
what was accomplished
and involved.

Points Awarded:

4-5
Lists significant non-4-H experiences
in school, community, sports,
church or other organizations such
as leadership, community service,
awards and recognition.
4-5
Photos show member’s growth in
project, leadership, service and
activities that represent 4-H
involvement. Photos are dated with
detailed captions.

2-3
Lists some non-4-H experiences in
school, community, sports, church
or other organizations such as
leadership, community service,
awards and recognition.
2-3
Photos show project involvement
but fail to show leadership and
service involvement. Captions are
missing or lack details.

0-1
Lists few non-4-H
experiences.

Points Awarded:

0-1
Photos show limited
involvement. Captions are
missing or lack details and
dates.

Points Awarded:

8-10
Member reflects and communicates
how they’ve practiced the four
different H’s.

5-7
Member reflects and
communicates how they’ve
practiced some of the four
different H’s.
2-3
Member partially completes
resume and has one signed letter
of recommendation.
9-17
Story shows some personal growth
and development in 4-H. Some
details demonstrate how 4-H has
influenced life.

0-4
Member does not show
how they’ve practiced the
four different H’s.

Points Awarded:

4-5
Member has completed resume and
two signed letters of
recommendation.
18-25
Story shows personal growth and
development in 4-H. Highlights
leadership and community service.
Gives details to demonstrate how 4H has influenced life.

0-1
Points Awarded:
Member does not have
resume or signed letters of
recommendation.
0-8
Points Awarded:
Few details are provided
regarding personal growth
and development in 4-H.
Total Points:

0

